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unless the soit has becono more closely pres- manure per acre, or a hundred loads te the
sed against oee part than another. li this lot, will not tue owner look for au inerease
case, the roots will b protrudod in great uot only of grass, but in the corn or grain
abundanco; and if the soil has not bee0 i crups that succeed the grass ? When is nin. sou
pressed to the lower .\trmciity, it w oald pro. ure made in the greatest quantity? la it not ln
hably produce ne roots at ail at tlse poits, during tho winter ? Weil thon, is not the Ma
but rot. business of making manuro the business of b

The upper extrecmity of the cuttii i sut grou ing inercasac crops! Ience we say hai
in a slopimg dircetui, for the pjrJLjurpo ot that the nmakiug of mnure is ono of the most lis
shedding off the raml. '1 he top enid of the unpurtaut nd productive occupations wh-ch hia
shoot, as far as it appears soft, boig unripe, the farmer cau engage in. lu fat we consi. ly
sheuld bo discarded, because seh wood w-ill der that n tie manute ia one.lalf the profit yie
only produce weak plants, and will not make of feeding the live stock whicl is sent te con
se good roots the first season as the firiner market. Tno whole of the hay, corn fodder, oth
parts of the shoots will do. Pieces of two straw, oats, neal, that is fed to animals con- lef
year old shoots of the saine length as abuî e, tam a certain proportion of marketable matr- tha
and eut in the saine mannier, may ase b, rialu hich arc, if akîlfully handled, the ant. it c
used; but these are more expens ive, and no mal manufacturera juto saltablo articles, pen
better than the former. whiclh iay bewool, or butter, or pouk, or ma

The best season for planting euttngs of beef or mutton. Bat all these ar aies et food terTho estsenon or lintng titing ofcontaiti aise a certain proportion cf substance ectwo year old wood, in a well drained soit, *i that a inlit fer niarket, apod whc is voided, sto
late mii auturnu, mu consequence of wlich the but whieli is valmablo te grew crops, std oie
buds vill well during the winter, and be u e is t ve auabr. T:ene io at opst live but
ready te grow vith vigor in the spring; but ronths of the year wbicn the niam nfacture cf bu
in wet soit, and iu climates wliere they are mmanire and itn management abould hc nia
hable te be loosened hy winter frosts, eut. mae an t ma ment sul be them
tings planted in autunmn should he male firin the tdy ofo to ge th gre at astinue a nie
a second time in spring. The proper time t o fb y of h. theplant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o the olp feeya h od i f c net of the stores cf forage and grain. enpplant the slips of one year oldl wood, in aM\ien we learnthato --leat gro;af ter wba ý,bhigh latitude, is a few veeks provios te their witho p a licat ionf jnus t heat
natural period of putting ont leaves. The fu a seres oa tpenty y mars t sucssion, iili gr'
cuttings may first b planted in a nursery, only ird at the rte of frint l ua 13 bush. 
and renoved the autnu or vinter followin, cis ptr aeand tlat th e saf f qalitY f land tha
or they may bu planted at once in the sites p manured eauhn ytar ith tsvety toits of nan- bh
where they arc finally to remain. In either re nlas produced at itho rate of 3 t 46 for
case, if the soi! is not sufliciently naist, due bushlis pr aune dung the sant tito , it 46 fo
attention must be paid to give then water in ne s peatre turt the same and *,amt i f

dr eahr readily understould that the making and eare 10f1dry weather. of manuîro is nothing cise but tl-9 busicess of six,The proper season for eitting the basket gron ug the crops mii vinter. tain
wthlow i auttunn directly after the fall of It is estimated that every head of live thethe toaf. stock on a fari will consume at the rate of tin

The advaiitage of eutting at thtis period us, 1 31 b. of first quality tinothy hay for every cub
that the buds which arc lti te produce the 100 1bs. of live ieight, and not inease lu wh
shoots for the succeedg crop iuniediately weight This food passes through the aui- is,
begmi te swell and grow ii strength durmlg imal and is voided as excrementitions tho
the wmter, in consequence of whici they matter, whiclh is either snild or liquid. All tim
make mucli earlher and more vigorous shoots this excremrent contains el'rmcnts wbici not A
in the followng sprnng. As soon as the rods only are theinselves ncesaary for the gruwth be u
are cut, they are generally tied up ni bundiles, 1 of plants, but it alsn bas the property of Uxl
three feet utile mcles i girth, and i thov $ rndering the soit that cames incontact witlh twe
are not intended te be used green-nm.î.u i... f it rioner in these elements, by effecting. twe
with the bark oi-ticey must be set on1 theur 1 changes and modifiationsbecause the exere- feet
thiok ends, i standing water te the depth f ments contain the fo'rtilizing materials in a scaf
of three or four mlces, where they imay re- f conlensed formi, and it may be advantage- and
main durng the w-inter and sprîiîg, until the f ously mixed with other materials, snch as feet,
shoots begma te sprout, hen they are ieady f muck, Clay, male, loam, that unt only serve of hI
to be peeled.--Oho FJ4j :r. : as carriers, but also,by the chemical changes hay,

e f-ffected in their own composition, become ling
- themselves powerful aids to pron.ote growth four

On the Growing of Fann Crops in ln vegetation, providing the materials ont of ton.
whici plants may be perfected, either in hun

Winter. their foliage (ike the cabbage, in their roots clos
Shke tho turnip and the beet, or in their seed esti

If thore is any work which the farmer asin the grain crops. A
f . This valuable naterial whirh is the foun- "W

should give his attention to Jurmg the pro- 1 dation of suce"ss in the profitable conduct of cubi
sent season, it us that of prepaiing to make s the farni, is in babily the Most abused, most Sirat
money in winter by growinghis crops at that 4 vasted, and the least cared for of any artide will
time et ycar whîen ho an givo thiemt the msit on the farm 1 - is generally shovelled or f eû.i forked out, so thit it may be got away front it
attention. A god many wili ask hiuw it lis the stable in a sort of a hoap, whoro the rain I sa
possible to grow crops mnthe wînter. Woll, f aud the snuw and the winds may do their days
we will explain, for thore are a groat many b beat te carry off and waste it. Whon this is elev

wodo nderstand hw it i not the case, it is thrown in heaps where it mak
whe de net so to bail, t hieats and burns up by its own internal poun
done. warmnth, and is reduccd in quantly and vaìne tion

It iswell settled by exporiment and ob. to half its original worth. eV believe that A
servation thaïlandlt to itself will only grow tho waste of manuro for the want of proper mow
a minimum quantity of grain or of grass, but treatment in this Statu in a singleycar -annot four
if it is manured it wiIl producoheavier crops, be esuimated as less thau equal t- a loss lu esti
Ten acres of well.seeded grass land from the wheat crop alone of fiv- bushels per acre, ton.
which last sommer a ton and a half of hay or six millions of b isbels What tho Cati. have
per acre has been taken, willnot be estimated mate may bo onthe toas of hay. grass, corn less
te produce any more than a ton and a half and other crops, we may it dlare oestimate, of f
next year. Yet if it is top dressed with a for the figures would b sarigntful that they abov
coat of manure at the rate of ton loads of would secem like exaggeration. per
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Measuren'ent of Ray.

Jiany farmera who are far krom scales
metimes have diliculiy in catimatrg hay.
relation tD the culsivated grasres tho
ssachuseus PlouJghinan says
iany farmers, particularly those who
v been building a row barn within the
t five years, have the advantages of gvod

scales, and know, ln concequence, exac.
how much Englisl hay the farn bas
lded, but the great majority have no such

venienco, and thoy must get at it in sone
or way. In sui cases there is nothing
botter than the bimple measurement, but

t is sufficient for ail practical purposes.
can never, in the nature of things, he de.
ded upon for perfect accuracy, because se

ny elenents are involved, as the charac.
of the hay, whother timothy, red top, or
ver, the time during which it has been
red, the depth or height of the mow or
"bay," the time when it was cut, etc.;
bearing the modifying circuinstances in
id, we can arrive at a very close approxi.

tion te exactness, as we know fron expe-
ce, having sold hay by measurement,with
right te weigh at tha buyer's option atad

ense, and the results almost invariably
ificd the estimate.

We allow for timethy, red top, and e imilar
sses, four hundred and fifty cubie feet to
on at the bottom or lower half of a "bay,"
b extends fron the floor to the barn
ma, and five hundred and fifty cubie feet
a ton at the top or upper haif of such a

atter it has lain a few Veeks and settled.
cIover hay on a scaffold it will take about
hundred cubie feet for a ton after it has

say three months. It will be seen that
average of the bay full cf red top and

othy wull not be far froin five hundred
ic feet te the ton, varying of course some-
at by the circumstances alluded te, that
the season, the time of cutting, the
roughýness ai h n hich it las curtd, the
o it was settled, etc.
littie testinony on this point may not
ninterestig at this tinie. A famer i

bridge gives four hundred fcet iii a mow
nty fout libh, tweuty feet long, and
nty feet wide, as the lowest number of

ho over estimated. He says, "In a
fold of hay eleven and a half feet square
nine feethigh, making 1,190¼kohîdorcubie
, there %%as by actual weight 5,076.pounds
ay;or a little over two tons and a half of

The hay was upland interval, resemb-
red top. This gives a fraction less than
hundred and bixty-nine cubie feet te thu

Under ordinary circumstances ive
dred sclid feet of well-packed, not very
e bay, is considered with us to be a fair
mate for a ton."
farmer in West Enosburg, Vt., says:

hen there is alarge quantity together, 400
c feet will make a ton, but where only a
l quantity like a scaffold is stored, it
take for a tont not far froin 500 cubic

It depends something on the qualty,
f am speakiiig of good herdsgrass hay.
v a soaffold mcasured and weighed a few
ago. It was twenty-six feet lo>g,

en fet wide, and nearly five feet high,
ing 1,430 cubie feet. It weighed 5,800
ds, se you must sec it % aried but a frac.
of 500 feet to the ton."
farmer inFreeport, Me., says: "For a
forty feot lorg, sixtecn ftet wide, and

teon feet deep, well settled, the common
mate is 425 feet te 500 cubio feet te the

For some fifteen successive years I
p-essed hay in my own barn f< r a mow

than the above, and the average number
eet required, including tare, which is
e five per cent., has been about 425 feet
ton."


